Chronic otitis media with effusion and Helicobacter pylori.
The aim of this study is to investigate the presence of Helicobacter pylori (HP) in the middle ear effusion by Campylobacter-like organism (CLO) test and whether it has a role in the ethiopathogenesis of chronic otitis media with effusion (OME). A prospective randomized and controlled study. This study was performed with 45 patients with the diagnosis of chronic OME and adenoid hypertrophy, between the ages 3 and 13 (median 6). Thirty patients constituted the study group (18 male (60%) and 12 (40%) female). Adenoidectomy with myringotomy with ventilation tube insertion were performed to this group. Middle ear effusion and adenoid tissue pieces were collected and H. pylori presence was investigated by "CLO" testing. Fifteen patients of the matching age group (9 male (66.7%) and 6 (33.3%) female) constituted the control group to whom adenoidectomy with myringotomy were performed but no middle ear effusion could be determined (empty myringotomy patients). The wash out liquid of middle ear and pieces of adenoid tissue samples were also collected from the control group. By using CLO testing, the presence of H. pylori was investigated in the adenoid tissues and middle ear of the empty myringotomy patients. In 20 (66.6%) patients of the study group, CLO testing was positive in the middle ear effusions. None of the patients demonstrated positive CLO test in the wash out liquid of middle ear. There was significant difference of positive CLO testing in the middle ear effusions of two groups (p<0.001). These findings showed us that presence of HP in the middle ear effusion using CLO testing and this may be responsible for the ethiopathogenesis of chronic OME.